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ABSTRACT

Prior research has shown Ëhat socíal dependency may be relaËed

to a personrs serial position in his faurily. rn this regard, Gewi.rtz

(1948), schachter (1959), and sears (1963) have all found firsr borns

Ëo be more dependenË than later borns. IË has also been suggested that

cognitive sËyle (I,ùitkin, et al., L962) is related to social dependence

(Crandall & SÍnkeldam, 1966; Pedersen {ii trüender, 1968). The presenr

study I^7as an attempt to look at the interrelationship between ordinal

position, social dependence, and field dependence.

It was hypothesized that fírst born children would be the most

socially dependent as well as the mosË field dependent child in a three

child family, and that a linear relaËionship would hold; i.e., that

each successíve child r,¡ou1d be progressively less dependent.

Sixty L0-L2 year old males from three child famÍ1ies participated

in the study; 20 of. them being first born ín their families, 20 being

second born, and 20 being third born. Three tasks were administered:

a) the childrenrs Dependency scale (cDS), a self rating of dependency;

b) the Embedded Fígures Test (EFT); and c) the Rod and Frame Test (RFT).

Teachers also rated the children on six dimensíons relaËing to depend-

ency.

The results of the study riüere generally negaËive. rn the tv¡o

cases where sígnificant differences were obtaíned, it r¿as the mÍddle

chÍld who r¿as found to be most índependent. Several explanaËions for

the resulËs ü7ere discussed.
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CITAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

TLre sËudy of bÍrËh order and Ëhe role it plays ín influencÍng

personaLiËy and behaviour has generated a great deal- of inËeresË and

research. ScíentÍsts, mothers and faËhers, brothers and sisters; aL1

have Ëheír onn hypotheses abouË its role based on Ëheir own unique

experiences. AdLer was perhaps the fírst theorísË Ëo emphasÍze the

ímportance of a chil-d's position in the famí1y and its effect on a

chÍldrs development. He believed Ëhat serial posiËion, a1-Ëhough it

did not make cerËain patterns of behaviour inevítable, did present

sit.uations making some behaviour patterns more l-ikely Ëhan others

(Ansbacher, L956). Sears, Maccoby and Levín (1957 ) said that Ëhe díf-

ferentiaL ËreaËmenË chÍl-dren receíve as a resul-t of their dífferent

ordinal- posíËion may be a factor affecting boËh personalÍty and

behaviour. One of the personaLiËy ËraiËs or behavíours whÍch seems Ëo

be affecËed by differences due to ordinal- posiËions is ËhaË of depend-

ency (Schachter, 1959; !{arren, L966). Dependency begins earl-y in child-

hood and Ëends Ëo be sustaíned Ín íËs origínal form. Itre frequency of

the dependenË behaviour may decrease wiËh age, but it does so in such

a \ñay that the child maÍnËaíns his positÍon in Ëhe group wiËh respect

to Ëhe frequency of dependent behaviour',exhibíted (Kagan & Moss , 196O;

l4artín, L964). Fírst born children have been found to be more depend-

ent than later borns (SchachËer, L959; ïilarren, Lg66). Sears et 31.

(Lg57) and SchachËer (irgsg) have posËuLaËed parental- inexperíence,



parenËal inconsÍstency, and parental overproËection as aspects of

differenËial treatmenË which contributed to the greater dependence of

fírsË borns.

Field-dependence-índependence, a characËeristic way of function-

ing percepËua1Ly and Íntel-1-ectua1Ly has also been found to be relaËiveLy

stable across Ëime (!üitkin, L965). wÍtkín suggests that fiel-d-

dependence-independence, or cognítíve styles, mírror dÍfferent aspecËS

of psychol-ogícaL make-up. Perhaps, then, they are also reLated to

socíaL dependence and, ín Ëurn, to ordinal posÍtíon. ThÍs study is an

aËLempt to determine Íf any re1-ationshÍp exisËs between ordínal posí-

tion, socíaL dependency, and field-dependence-

BÍrËh Order EffecËs

A child's ordinaL posÍËíon in his farníly seems Ëo have an effect

on dífferent ËraÍts and personalíËy varíables (C1-ausen, L966; trrÏarren,

L966). Those differences assocíated with ordinal posiËíon are Ëo some

extent conËingent upon Ëhe sex of the child, the sex of Ëhe sibling,

and the number of years separating a child and hís sÍbs. Interactíons

between these varíabl-es have l-ed Ëo varíous findings. For exampl-e, iË

has been found thaË boys wiËh a much older sisËer Ëend Ëo be somewhat

wiËhdrawn and independent compared Ëo boys wÍËh a much ol-der broËher

(Koch, Lg56); chil-dren in Ëwo chíld familÍes wÍth a male síb tend Ëo be

more compeËitive and Ëenacious of purpose (Koch, L955); and children

ín opposite sex pairs tend Ëo be more seLf confídenË and beËËer adjust-

ed socially (Koch, Lg56). CicireLLL (L967 ) found that sex of the síb-

ling was important in three child famil-íes where subjects wÍËh Ëwo



brothers had poorer IQ and readÍng scores Ëhan subjects with at l-easË

one sísËer. Sel-ls and Roff (L964) found ËhaË youngest chil-dren tend

Ëo be accepËed by peers whereas the second of more Ëhan two, the

oLdest and the middle child Ëend to be rejected. Concerning middle

children, Toman (L970) said they musË learn double or Ëriple roles,

i.e., different roles in relatíon Ëo theír different sibs, and are

Ëhus beËter prepared for more kinds of relaËÍonshíps when they are

adults. On the other hand, Toman theorized Ëhat the mÍddLe chil-d,

since he must relate in differeriË \^rays to hís differenË sibs, may also

be slighËly confused as to his role in the famÍly. Newbert (L969)

agreed with thÍs since she found Lhe nÍddLe chí1d to be signíficantly

more vul-nerabl-e Eo mal-adjusËmenË. She also reLaËed personaliËy vari-

ables of the middle child to Lhe sex of the other sibs. For example,

she found Ëhat a girl with an older sister and a younger broËher was

more excitabLe and tense than Ëhe younger brother, trhereas a 9í1L with

an ol-der broËher and a younger sÍsËer r¡ras more composed and relaxed

than eíther sib. Newbert concl-uded that the míddle child did díffer

sÍgnifÍcanË1-y from his sÍbs ín both personal- adjustmenË and social

adjus tment .

Another reason for the consistent differences Ín personality

varíabl-es as a function of ordinaL posiËion may be Ëhe consistenL

diff erences in experience between ol-der and younger chil-dren, Ëhat is,

uniformities of experience concomítant with a particuLar ordinal- posÍ-

Ëion. For instance, parents tend Ëo be much more anxious and restric-

Ëíve with fÍrst born children Ëhan ürith l-aËer borns (Schachter, L959:,
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Sears, l-950). Tlrey are also overproËecËive towards first borns and

inexperienced in their handlíng of them (Schachter, 1959). Parent-

child interactio{rs resuLting from the chíld's ordínal position thus

have an effect on persoTr.alíty devel-opment varíabl-es. Since Ëhe fírsË

born has no siblÍngs with whom Ëo ÍdentÍfy, he will ídentify wÍËh the

parenËs and may Ëend to deveLop a strong conscience and a harsh super-

ego. In relaËíon to laËer borns, firsË borns are more likeI-y to con-

form (Sampson, L962), to have stronger needs for affiLiatíon (Dember,

L964; Harrison, L964), and to be abl-e to conËrol theír aggressive im-

pul-ses better (Gewirtz, 1948; Koch, L955).

Gewirtz (L948), Sears (L963), and Schachter (L959), have also

found fÍrst borns to be more dependenË than later borns. Schachter

posËulates parenËal overproËection, parental inconsistency, and par-

enËaL ínexperience as facËors contributíng to thís dependency although

none of these has receíved consístenË support. Schachter also sees

exacË ordinal posítíon as havíng an effect and he sËaËes thaË the

effect of variabLes operates ína continuous fashion. The effecËs,

then, are strongesË for the early born and grol¡I progressivel-y weaker

for laËer borns. If, in fact, Ëhe first born Ís dependent, Ëhe second

born would be l-ess dependenË, and the thírd born even less so. The

developmenË of dependency Ëhen, Ís al-so related to the child's ordinal

position in Ëhat children ín dífferent ordinaL posiËions are treated

differently both by their parents and their sÍbs.

SocÍa1 Dependencv

Dependency behaviour has been said to be a conspicuous feature



of earl-y chÍldhood (Maccoby & MasËers, 1970). SchachËer (1959) has

defíned dependence as trthe extent to whÍch the índividual uses or

relies on other persons as sources of approval, supporË, help, and

reference." HarËup (L963) suggests ËhaË, tttrù'henever Èhe Índivídual

gíves evídence thaË people, as people are saËisfying and rewardÍng,

it may be saíd that Ëhe Índividual ís behaving dependentLy." HarLup's

definiËíon emphasÍzes the chil-drs seekÍng nearness, aËËention, and

approval from adulËs for Ëheir own sake rather Ëhan as a means of

saËísfyíng other needs. Schachter, however, also recognÍzes insËru-

mental dependency Ín Ëhat he sees relying on others for he1_p as a

dependent behaviour" Heathers (1955) divídes dependency Ínto Ëwo

types: (a) insËrumenÉaL dependency whÍch refers Ëo needs for heLp,

and (b) ernotÍonal dependency which refers to needs for reassurance,

affection, and approval-.

Assuming ËhaË Ëhese definÍËions of dependency are valid, one

might expecË different types of behaviour Lo make up a dependency

complex. BeLler (l-955) Lísts fíve types of behavíour whÍch he says

are inËerrelated and which constítute a generaLized measure of depend-

ency. Ihese behaviours are physÍca1 conËacË, proximiËy, paying

atËentíon, he1p, and recognítion or praise and approval. HeaËhers

(1-955) agrees that clínging, affection seekíng, and approval seeking

are parË of a dependency complex buË notes thaË 'þlinging and affec-

Ëion seekÍng decline with age re1-aËíve to approvaL seeking. Sears,

Rau, and Alpert (1-965) also list reassurance seeking, touchíng and

hoLding, and being near as measures of dependency. They further



dístinguÍsh attention seeking as positÍve, i.e., seekíng praise, or

negaËive, i.e., getËing attentíon by dísruptÍon. A factor analytÍc

study (Gewirtz, L956) relatíng Ëo dependency behaviours, but dealing

specifÍcally wíËh aËËenËion seeking behaviour, yielded three factors.

FacËor A incLuded overË verbal behaviour, e.9., quesËíons and com-

ments empLoyed to atËracË the adultrs atËenËíon. FacËor B íncluded

Ëhe number of paÍntings the chiLd produced, Ëhe time it took him to

do Ëhem and the number of glances he made at the adul-t. GewirËz

suggests thaË thís factor míght invol-ve an achievement, oriented

response paËËern designed Ëo get the adul-trs attentÍon, or iË míghË

be a response paËtern for attention empLoyed by the passíve chÍld.

Factor C was not cl-early ídentÍfied; it íncluded permission seeking,

age oÍ. the child, number of paínËÍngs and gl-ances. It might indicate

inexperíence or apprehensíveness. TLris study, while definíng some of

Ëhe behaviours involved in aËËention seeking, is relatÍvely sítuaËion

specific and the factors ít lists would not l-íkely be applicabLe to

aLl- research., Tbe-y, aouLd, however, serve as a basís for del-íneaËing

aËtentíon seeking behaviours.

An obvÍous and importanË question is how does a chíld become

dependent and develop dependenË behavÍours? According to socÍal-

learning theories (Sears et al.,1957; SearsS! el., L965) the childrs

aËËachmenË Ëo the moËher ís based on her satisfyíng his needs. The

sËrengËh of Ëhe child's dependency responses will depend upon Ëhe

frequency wíth which they have been reinforced and the scheduling of

the reinforcement. Seårs aLso poinËed out that dependent behaviours



which are appropríate and acceptable in infants, e.9., clingíng and

demanding behaviour, are seeÍr as ttchangeworthytr by adults as the chiLd

grorÀ7s older. These behaviours are then puníshed or no longer rewarded

once they have become inappropriaËe. The degree Ëo whÍch mothers

reward and punish behavÍours influercres the degree to which the child

wí11 manífesË dependent behaviours. Dependency is thus, to some

exËent, a functÍon of child rearing practices.

Haeberl-e (l-958) anaLyzed the relatÍonshÍp between dependency

and ordinal- position. She used mÍ1-d1-y disturbed nursery school

children who were three to six years of age. They were rated by

Ëeachers on Beller's scales designed to measure overt dependency. The

scal-es consisËed of five measures: frequency of seeking help, proxi-

miËy, conËact, attention and recogniËion from aduLts. The resuLËs show

thaË for boËh boys and girls, only children had hígher dependency

scores Ëhan first born children and fírsË born chiLdren had higher

scores than laËer born chÍl-dren. Dean (L947) ínvestÍgaËed the person-

ality characËeristícs of chil-dren from Ëwo-chíld familíes. Mothers

raËed Ëheír chil-dren by comparing them on a list of personality rel-ated

iËems. FirsË born chiLdren in this study aLso were judged to be more

dependent than their sibl-íngs.

Fie l-d -Dependence- Independence

Research on modes of percepËual functíoning demonstrates Ëhat

peopl-e have consisËent ways of funcËioníng; they have a consístent

style of perceívíng which l[ÍËkín suggesËs (L967 ) cuts across inte]-lec-

tual activiËÍes as well as perceptual- ones. In this way, these



cognitíve styles (![íËkin, L962) have become línked to personal_íty

characteristícs. WiËkin labeLs these different modes or sËyLes as

fÍe1d-dependent-independenE. ltre field dependent mode involves a

fusion of al-L the parts of the field and a dominaËíon by Ëhe overaLL

organLzation of the field. The person characterized by a field

dependenË mode of perceivíng would find it dÍfficult to separaËe

specifÍc thÍngs--be they concrete or abstract, from the whole. This

person ís said to have a globa1- approach in viewíng Ëhings; he is

influenced by the organization of the fiel-d and has difficulty Ín

separating EhÍngs from their embeddÍng conËext. He al-so relíes on

external sources for a defínition of aËËítudes and judgmenËs and for

a view of hímself (I,[itkin, L965). He is Ëhus, dependent on others to

some extent. A person who is fiel-d Índependent, on the other hand,

has litËle or T:¡.o difficulty Ín distínguíshing an ítem from íts con-

text. If a fíeld l-acks structure he can impose a structure upon it.

?eople characterized by Ëhís mode of perceiving are said t.o be anaLyt-

íca1, or Ëo perceive in an artÍcul-ated or dÍfferenËíated manner. Ttrey

gíve evÍdence of a developed sense of separate Ídentíty and experience

Ëhemselves as segregated and sËructured with an internal- frame of

reference (WiËkÍn, L965). One woul-d anËícipaËe that a person with a

developed sense of ídentíty, i.e., a fieLd independent person, could

funcËíon wiËh lítËl-e supporË and guidance from oËhers, whereas the

person with the limited sense of separat.e idenËity, i.e., the fíeld

dependent persolr, Ís LÍkeLy Ëo foster dependent attÍËudes.

Young chil-dren perceive in a field dependent ü7ay. As they grow



older Ëheír percepËion becomes more fÍe1d índependent alËhough they

remaín the same in relation to Èheir peers; a chiLd who perceÍves in
a more dífferentíated manner Ín relatÍon to hís peers at one stage of
development wí11- also show greater dÍfferentÍation at later stages of
development (I,tritkin, L96z). children of Ëhe same age, then, differ
in the extent to which they are dífferenËiated. This greaËer or more

limited dÍfferentiatíon is f.ikely to be a characterisËic of many

areas of ÍndividuaL psychoLogical functÍoning for children as weII as

for adults. rf a chiLd is field dependent, one wour-d expect, that
he would aLso rely on external sources as a frame of reference, and

that he would be a dependenË type of person. The opposiËe r¿ould be

expected to hold for the fÍeld independent person.

A number of studíes have been done relatÍng field dependence

to social dependence. Marlowe (1958) adminísËered the Edwards ?erson-

al keference scaLe (EEps) and the ThursËone Adaptation of the

GottschaLdr Embedded Figures Test (EFT) to 57 female and L2 ma1e

undergraduaËes. He found that the intraception and succorance scales

of Ëhe EPPS had signíficant correlations wíth fÍeld independence, i.ê.,
fieLd independence r¡ras associated wiËh the need to be analytic Ín re_

gard to Ëhe behaviour and motives of oners seLf and oËhers, and iË was

also assocíaËed wíËh a relatÍve absence of passíve-dependenË needs.

Pedersen and l,lender (196g) used 30 boys who were 6 UZ years

old. They were given the children's EFT (CEFT) and as a measure of
social dependence, r¡rere raËed by their teacher on physical conËact,

attention seekÍng, oralíty and sustained dÍrected actÍviËy. ?hysical

:t¡t ;',:rt:':".;,,tt;:,
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conËact and oraLiËy r^7ere found Ëo be predicËÍve of field dependence

while the other correlatíons sho\^red a simíl-ar trend but were not

signifícanË.

Crandall- and Sinkeldam (1-966) tested 28 boys arLd 22 gírls

between Ëhe ages of 6 years L0 months andr1-2 years 5 months. They

administered eleven íËems of iüiËkints'EFT'as a measure of fieLd

dependence and used raËings on ÍnstrumenËaL heLp seeking from aduLËs,

affection seeking from adulËs and approval seeking from aduLts as a

measure of social dependence. Ihey found onLy límited substantíation

for Ëhe hypothesis ËhaË socially dependenË chiLdren exhibiË more

percepËual dependence Ëhan do Less socially dependent children.

Affection seekíng from adul-Ës \^ras the only dependency varíable signÍ-

fícantly assocíated with fíeld dependence. The oËher variabl-es were

posítive1-y correLaËed but the correLaËions \^7ere not significant.

These indicaËe that fÍeLd dependent subjects (ås) do tend to be more

submissive and passive, and more dependenË on others Ín inËerpersonal

relaËions than fiel-d independent Ss al-though some of the daËa do not

show very strong relationshíps.

Elliott (196L) woul-d argue that fieLd dependent people do not

always act dependentl-y. He says insËead thaË they tend tottreact wíth

disruptíon and Íneffectiveness in the face of strong or unstructured

stimulus confígurations." As a measure of behaviouraL dependence he

used the number of Ëimes S requested heLp and moral supporË in a

virtually ímpossible puzzLe sol-ving task. He found no evidence Ëhat

fíel-d dependent subjecËs Ëend Ëo ask for help more than field
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independent subjects in a difficult task.

Konstadt and Forman (1965) found that fiel-d dependenË children

hTere more aËËuned Ëo sígns of approvaL than fÍeld independent chil--

dren. Their sample consísted of. 20 boys and 1-8 gÍrls Ín 4th grade,

one-hal-f of whom were field dependent as measured by Ëhe CEFT, and

one-half of whom were field independenË. These chíldren were given

a letter cancel-lation Ëask under condiËíons of approval and disappro-

vaL. The field dependenË children showed poorer performance under

the disapproval condíËíons and Ëhey also gazed at people more fre-

quently than fieLd independenL Ss under the disapproval conditíons.

Ttrus, when taking a test under sËress, Ëhe Ss wiËh a more globa1-

approach showed greaËer aËtenËíon to the attitudes of those around

Ëhem; they seemed to be more concerned wiËh Ëhe impression they made.

These sËudies suggesË that there Ís a consistenË positive

relatÍonship between social- dependence and fÍel-d dependence even

though thís rel-aËionship Ís not a very strong one. ltre research re-

Latíng bírËh order and field dependencë, oñ the oËher hand, is much

more contradíctory.

Stewart (L962), in studying the relaËÍonship beËween birth

order and dependence divided hís sample of male college sËudents int,o

five groups: oLdest brother of brothers, oldesË brother of sisters,

youngest brother of brothers, youTlgest broËher of sisters, and a

random group. A1-1 groups excepË the random group \^rere rnatched on

number of chíLdren in the famil-y, sex of sibs, presence of parents

during childhood, and socíoeconomic sËatus (father's occupaËion).
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Stewart then administered the InËerpersonal Check LísË, Barron Ego

Strength ltems, and Jacksonrs short form of the EFT. He found the

EFT uniquely signífícant in that the oldest of brothers and sisËers

r¡ras more fíeld dependenË Ëhan the youngest of broËhers and sisters.

Ihís study suggesËs that fíeld dependence may be related Ëo birËh

order.

Culver and Dunham (L960) used l-50 student nurses beËween Ëhe

ages of L7 and 18 years. They administered four tests of spatÍal-

perceptuaL abiLity: the Rod and Frame Test (RFT), the Gottschal-dt

EFT, a ËesË of Ëactil-e LocaLizatíon, and a test of laterality discrim-

ÍnatÍon. Contrary to SËewart, they found no signíficant rel-aËÍonshíp

beËween birth order and field dependence.

StatemenË of the Problem

The presenË study Ís an attempt Ëo relate ordinal position,

looking with particular inËerest at the middl-e chíld, to social-

dependence and fíeld dependence. The above research suggesËs that

field dependence rnay be reLated to birth order (Stewart, L962); that

fíeLd dependence nây be relaËed to socíal dependence (CrandalL &

Sinkeldam, L966; Konstadt & Forman, 1965; ?edersen & I,rrender, L96B);

and Ëhat social- dependence is related to birth order (Schachter, L959).

On the basÍs of Ëhese findings it was hypóthesized thar:

1-. Fírst born chiLdren wíl-L be Ëhe mosE dependent sibLing in

a Ëhree chÍLd famí1-y, wíth the middle chÍld being intermediaËe. This

hypoËhesís holds for social- dependence as weLl- as fieLd dependence.

Socíal dependence being measured by Èhe childrs self report of his
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insLrumental and emoËional dependency and by teachers r ratings of a)

instrumenËal help seekíng from adults and peers, b) affecËion and

emotional support seeking from adults and peers, and c) recognition .:

seeking for achievement from adults and peers. Field dependence üIas

measured by Ëhe Errbedded Figures TesË (EFT) and the Rod and Frame Test

(Rrr)

2. There would be a signífícant correlat.ion between all 1' :.:"r:'

1:,11.::_;:i::":::.:

measures of social and field dependence. 'r"'""".'"'



CHAPTER II

METHOD

Sub iects

The Ss were 60 mal-e children in Grades 5 and 6 from schools in

GreaLer lüínnípeg. They were boys from three chil-d famílies1' 20 of

Ëhem being the fírst born chil-d ín the famil-y; 20 of. them beíng the

second born, and 20 being Ëhe Ëhird born. The sample consisËed of

the fÍrst 60 chil-dren tesËed from a popuLaËion of 1l-0 mal-es from three

child famílies, rangÍng ín age from l-0 years 2 months to L2 years 6

monËhs. Ês'mean age \^ras 11 years 8 months. T\^¡o-ËhÍrds of the sample

came from the firsË Ëwo schools used in Ëhe study. The first 60

chil-dren thaË E requested \^rere cooperative and agreed to particípate

ín Ëhe study.

All of Ëhe school-s parËicipating ín the study were in rníddle

or upper class areas of the ciËy as measured by Hollingshead and

Redlichrs (1958) índex of socioeconomic sËaËus. Furthermore, Ëhere

\^ras no sígnifieanË difference beËween Ëhe groups t socíoeconomic staËus

(see AppendÍx F, ,Table 1).

Síbs of all Ss ranged in age from 4 to 19; aLL were in school

and living aË home. The breakdown of q's sibs in terms of mean age

and sex is presented in Appendíx F (Tab1-e 2).

Measures

Chíl4fenlS çeU raËing of dependency. The ChÍl-drenrs Depend-

ency Scale (CDS) (Golightly, Nelson, & Johnson, L970) was used. IË

consisted oî 65 true-fal-se items measurÍng insLrumenËa1 and emoËíonal
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dependency (see Appendix À). An example from the scale of an item

measuring insËrumental dependency is number 6: I ask my teacher a lot

of quesËions; and an example of an Ítem measuring emoËionaI dependency

,ís number 10: I like to have my mother hug me a lot.

Teachersr raËing scales. Three rating scales r¿hich were

adapËations of scales developed at the Fels Research Instítute

(Crandall & Sinkeldam, L964) were used. The scales measured a)

insËrumental help seeking from adults and peers; b) affection and

emotional support seeking from adults and peers; and c) recognition

seekíng for achievement from adults and peers. Each category contain-

ed a title and a general definition of the variable along wÍth examples

of behaviour which should and should not be used in making the ratings.

The scales Ììrere seven point scales r¿iËh number 1 indicating that Ëhe

chíld displayed the behaviour described ofËen and frequently, and

number 7 indicating that he rarely or never displayed the behaviour

(see Appendíx B).

Embedded Fígures Test (EFT). The first 12 f.igares of [üitkÍnrs

(1950) embedded figures Ëest were used. These figures were individually

encased ín Ëransparent plastic. ! used a rubber-típped stylus to

indicate his response. À stop ü74Ëch was used to measure tíme to

solution.

Rod and Frame ïest (RFT). A verËícal rod and frame apparaËus,

designed by the PolyneËric Company (model V-L260 IUI2) was employed.

The dímensions of the apparatus ü7ere as follows: square frame, 42'r x

42"; upríght rod, 39"; widËh of luminous strip, 7[8". The rod and
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frame were boËh pivoted at Ëhe same central poinË and they could be

roËaËed Ëo Ëhe right or l-eft independenËly of each oËher by means of

levers on a remote conËrol panel-. RotaËÍon of the rod was also pos-

síble by means of a l-ever ÍndependenË of the control panel. An angle

scale and index poinËs T^7ere provided on the conËrol panel to ÍndícaËe

Èhe amount of angular offset of the rod and frame.

Procedure

After the ss had been seLected from the avaÍl-able population,

they were conËacËed at Ëhe school. Ês from each school were spoken Ëo

as a group and were asked Íf they would líke Ëo parËicípate in an

experiment. They were told that the experiment hras part of a projecc

that E was doíng and Ëhat ÍË had nothÍng to do with their school work.

If Ëhey decided Ëo parËicipate Ëhey would have to complete Ëhree Ëasks,

Ëhese being: 1) Ëhe completion of. a 65 Ítem questÍonnaire which re-

quíred them Ëo ÍndÍcate, for each staËement whether or not they do what

is described (CDS)t 2) a Ëask like the puzzLes in Ëhe comícs which ask

you to fÍnd the woLf hidden in the foresÉ (EFT); and 3) sirring in a

darkened room and adjusËíng a shiny rod which has been Ëilted, so that

ít is straíght up and down (RFT). They were tol-d thar this task woul-d

take pl-ace at the UnÍversity of Manitoba and Ëo complete ít they woul-d

be driven to the universíty in groups of 5 and Ëhen woul-d be dríven

back to the school when a1-1- 5 of the chíLdren had compleËed Ëhe Ëask.

After being told what Ëhe experiment would .invoLve, the children r¡rere

asked if they wouLd like to partícipate ín iË. Those Ëhat agreed rnrere

given a LeËter Ëo be sígned by their parenËs giving consenË for their

:;1:-;iii;t¡+:
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child to participate (Appendix E). The children were asked to reËurn

the signed leËter to theír teacher the next day. Once parental con-

sent had been obËaíned, tesËíng began.

lhe EFT was adminísËered aË the school. S was seated aË a

Ëable beside E and the standard instrucËions (see Appendix C) were read

to hím. On aLl- trials, S was required Ëo find the simple design Ín the

compl-ex figure and to trace around iË wíth the stylus. A pracËíce

trLaL was admÍnístered buË was noË scored. Three minuËes were alLowed

for correcË soLutÍon and Sts score was the ËoËal time in seconds ËhaË

Ít Ëook hím to find the 12 simpl-e forms ín the complex figures.

AfËer the completion of the EFT, S remained Ín the room to fíll

out the CDS. He was toLd Ëo circLe T for Ëhose iËems which vlere Lrue

for him, and to círcle F for Ëhose items whÍch were noË true' i.e.,

false. trIhen he had compLeËed the quesËionnaire he reËurned Ëo hís

classroom and Ëhe next chíld was Ëested.

The RFT was adminístered at Ëhe UnÍversÍËy of Manitoba, Ss having

been Ërans,ported from Lhe school Ëo the UníversiËy by E. Testing on

Ëhe RFT was done outsíde of school ËÍme, í.e., aË noon or after four

o'cLock. I was b]-indfolded and led ínËo a compLetely darkened room

whose wal-ls had been paÍnted black. IIe was seated in a chaír 7 feet

away from Ëhe apparatus and facing ít. The ínsËructions (Appendix D)

were read Ëo hím and any questions answered. Eíght triaLs wiËh Ëhe

chair upríght were admínistered consisting of 2 tríals each of the

following condiËions: frame til-ted right and rod tíLted ríght; frame

lefË and rod left; frame right and rod left; frame LefË and rod right.
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Both the rod and frame were tilted 28 degrees on all trials. Illumín-

aËíon was held constanË over all trials and was set at a level which

allowed S to perceive the apparaËus clearly but which did noË allow

perceptíon of the conËours of the room. A smaL1 red líghË was swítched

on and dírected at the conËrol panel between trials to facilitate the

readÍngs. q's score was Ëhe mean degrees absoluËe devÍaËion of Ëhe rod

from the true upright.

The teachers ínvolved in the study, i.ê., those who taughË Ss

partÍcipaËing in Ëhe study, \^7ere contacted at the school by E. The

rating scales were disËribuËed to Ëhem and the teacher was asked to

read over Ëhe instructions and the ÍËems. Any quesËíons he or she had

concerning the questíonnaire were answered at this tíme. The teacher

was asked Ëo complete Ëhe questionnaire within the next few days at

which Líme I picked Ëhem up.
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CHAPTER III

RESULTS

One-way analyses of varÍance T¡rere conducËed on each of Ehe

dependent measures relaËing ordinal posíËíon, (i.e., fÍrsË, second, or

last born ín a three chil-d famíly) and socÍal- or field dependence.

The resulËs of Ëhese analyses are suntrnarLzed in Table I. The chíl-d-

ren's sel-f ratíng of dependency (CDS) was not found to be relaËed to

theÍr ordinal positíon. Of the Ehree dímensions perËaÍning to adults

on the teacherrs raËing sca1e, neither ínstrumenËal help seekÍng nor

affectíon and emotional support seekíng úrere sígnificant. Ilowever,

recogníËíon seekíng for achievement from adul-Ës was signíficantly

relaËed to ordinal positíon (F = 6.46, df. = 2/57, p( .01) and a trend

was evident for instrumenËal help seeking from peers (E = 2.72, df =

2/57, p. < .10). A post hoc analysís usíng Duncanrs mulËip1-e raTr.ge

tesË ïras done for Ëhese measures. The dífference between second and

thírd borns \^ras sígnifÍcant (I3 = L.29, € = 2/57, p ( .01) for recog-

niËion seeking for achievemenË from aduLts wiËh second borns being most

índependenË. There was aLso a sígnÍficanË difference beËween firsÈ

and second borns on this dímension (yZ = .932, df = 2157, p ( .05).

For instrumental he1-p seekíng from peers Ëhe dÍfference beËween second

and third borns \^ras significant (!l = .927, df = 2/57, g ( .05) wiËh

Ëhe second borns again being most índependenË. These results were not

consistent wÍËh Ëhe hypothesís Ëhat ÍË would be the third borns who

wouLd be the most Índependent. NeÍther of the other two dímensions
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TABI.E I

Sunrnary of One-üIay Analyses of Variance for Social-
Dependence and Field Dependence

Source of Variatíon df SS MSF

Chil-dren's Dependency Scale
Birth Order
lüiËhin Cel-l-s

2 29.74L2 L4.8706 L.04
57 8L4.2007 L4.2842

InstrumenËal Help Seeking -
Adults

Birth Order
T{ithin Cells

Affection and Emotional-
Support Seekíng - AdulËs

BÍrth Order
IdithÍn Cel-l-s

Recognítion Seeking for
Achievement - Adults

Birth Order
liíthin CeLls

Instrumental Help
SeekÍng - Peers

Birth Order
I,[íÈhÍn Cel]-s

AtËenËíon and Emotíonal
Support Seeking - Peers

BÍrth Order
!{ithín Cells

Recognítion Seeking for
AchÍevement - Peers

Birth Order
!üithin CeLl-s

2 L.5997 0.7999 0.37
s7 L24.0505 2.L763

2 6.6330 3.316s 1.1s
57 L64.3sO6 2.8833

2 28.2330 L4.LL65 6.46**
s7 L24.s005 2.L842

2 L0.5331 5.2666 2.72r<
57 LL0.4502 L.9377

2 4.0332 2.0L66 0.87
s7 L32.s503 2.3254

2 4.4330 2.2L65 0.85
57 L48. s505 2.606L

Embedded Figures Test
Birth Order
Iüithín Cell-s

Rod and Frame Test
Bírth Order
Iíírhín cells

2 6760.0 3380.0 0.02
57 78s4848.0 L37804.3L

2 .7858 .3929 0.03
s7 7L4.4343 L2.s339

'*p ¿. .10
**p 4.OI
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relating Ëo peers, i.e., affection and emotional supporË seeking, or

recogniËion seeking for achievement hras significant. Resul-ts of the

analyses for the EFT did not confirm Èhe hypotheses; nor did results

of the analyses for Ëhe RFT.

An examinatÍon of the means for each ordínal posÍtion (Table

2) shows a tendency for mÍddle chíldren Ëo be rated by Ëheir teachers

as Ëhe mosË socÍal1-y índependent child on fíve of the sÍx items of

the teachers'raËing scale, while on Ëhe self rating scale Ss from

the rniddle group rated themseLves as Ëhe most socÍally dependent. On

both the EFT and the RFT Ss from the middle group had the intermedi-

aËe scores.

Pearson product moment correlatÍons T,üere computed beËr¿een all

measures of socía1 dependence and field dependence. The correlaËions

are presented in Table 3. The CDS was sígníficantly correlaËed

(-p < .05) on1-y wÍth affection and emotional supporË seeking from

adults on the teachersr raËing scale. The teachers' raËings were all

signÍficantly inËercorrelated (p < .0L) except for instrumenËal help

seeking from adults which \^7as correlated with recognition seeking for

achievement from peers ( p < .05). The Èhree dimensions dealing wiËh

peers also correlated r,'¡ith Ëhe RFT (p < .05) as did instrumental heLp

seekíng from adults. The EFT and the RFT were negatively correlated

wíth each oËher (l < .02). The CDS was also negatívely correLaËed

with the EFT and the RFT aLthough Ëhese correlaËions hrere not

signifícant.

::.:.a"

2T
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TASLE 2

Means of Variables Measuring Social Dependence
and Field Dependence

22

Variab 1e First Born Second Born Third Born

Childrenrs Dependency Scalel

Instrumental Help Seeking -
Àdults2

Affection and Emotional
'SupporË Seeking - Àdults2

RecognÍtion SeekÍng for
Achievement - Adults2

Instrumental Help Seeking -
Peers2

Affection and Emotional
Support Seeking - Peers2

Recognition Seeking for
Achievement - Peers2

Embedded Figures Testl

Rod & Frame Testl

rt.20

4.5s

4.80

4.2s

5 .45

4.90

4.60

1 000. 05

4.30

11.80

4.3s

5.45

5.35

5.7s

5.45

4.80

98s.9s

4.39

10.10

4.L5

4.7 0

3.70

4. t5

4.90

+. r)

974.0s

4. s7

I
2

Higher score

Higher score

indicates

indicates

greaËer dependence.

greater independence.



Childrenrs Dependency
Scale (CDS)

Instrumental Help Seek-
ing - Adults
Affection and EmoËíona1
SupporË Seeking - Adults
Recognitíon for
Achievement - Adults
Instrumental Help
Seeking - Peers

AffecËion and Emotional
Support Seeking - Peers
RecognÍtÍon for
AchievemenË - Peers
Ernbedded Figures Test
(EFT)

Rod and Frame Test
(RFr)

TABLE 3

Intercorrelatíons of Dependent Measures

Inst.
Adults

1. 000

.236

.26L

.225

.004

.009

.0s8

-.223

-.169

AffecË.
Adu 1 ts

Recog.
Adu 1ts

.610**

.382**

.433**

.330**

,297*

.103

.255*

*p ¿.05
**p z: .0L
Signs of the EFT, RFT,

Inst.
Peers

.702**

.454**

.49L-*

.436**

.083

.L48

Affect. Recog.
Peers Peers

.337**

.359ìk*

,52L**

.r27

.183

and CDS have been ínverËed to make them posiËive.

EFT

.696**

.545Jç*

.135

.285*

.605*tr

.151 .rL4

.293* .253* -.309* 1.000

l\)
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CHÀPTER IV

D ISCUSS ION

The hypothesis that firsË born children would be the mosË soci-

ally dependenË sibling in a three child fanily r¿ith the middle child

being intermediate üras not supported; nor !üas the hypothesis that first

born chíldren would be most field dependent with Ëhe middle child beíng

íntermediate. These negative results are noË that surprisíng since the

liËerature in the areas of birth order, social dependence, field

dependence, and their interrelationshíps, is somewhat confusing. The

bírth order research (Dean, 1947; Ilaeberle, 1958) indicates that first

borns are judged as more socially dependenË than later borns, while the

research relatíng bírth order and field dependence shows contradictory

results regarding the most field dependent sibling (Culver & Dunham,

1960; Stewart, 1962). The 1íterature also indicates a trend for socíal

dependence to be related to fÍeld dependence (Crandal1 & Sínkeldam,

L966; Pedersen & tr{ender, 1968) although these relatíonships are not very

strong.

There r,üere tlnro exceptions to Ëhe generally negatíve results of

this study. These were the dimensions of recogniLion seeking for

achievement from adulËs and insËrumental help seeking from peers on the

teachers rating scale. In both of Ëhese câses, social dependency r4ras

relaËed to birth order, but it was the middle chíld r¡ho was found to be

the most independent sibling, rather than the first born as hypothesized.

These resulËs appear consistent with Tomanrs suggestion (1970) that
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middle children learn different roles in relatíon to different sibs

and, as a result, they are better prepared for more kinds of relation-

ships. This preparing for more kinds of relationships may in some T^7ay

affect the development of independence in the middle child. This is

pure speculatÍon, however, and caution is necessary in interpreËing

these resulËs since the middle childrs índependence was found on only

Ëwo of the níne dependent meâsures.

It is interesËing to note Ëhat although the míddle child is

seen by oËhers as the most independent sibling, he sees hÍmself as the

most dependent (Table 2).

Again, this might be supporË for Tomanfs (1970) suggestÍon that

the middle child is apt to be confused by the dÍfferent roles he has

to play, or that the child responds differently in dífferent envíron-

ments (home and school) or that he sees himself differently Ëhan oËhers

see hím. The middle child ín a three child family may also be the one

who is "left out." As one mother intervíewed in the study by Sears,

Maccoby and Levin (1957, p. 408) stated:

"Of course, I Ëhink the middle child takes an awful beatíng -
they are just sort of pushed in between. They donrt get as ruuch

atËention as the fírst one got, ånd, of course, the last one gets
all the loving, they-lre the baby. The middle one is sort of the
lost one, I thi.nk.ft

The results of Ëhis sËudy appear to be less a function of the

dependent variable of interest than the method by which the variable

vüas assessed. Paper and pencil self reports and ratings by others

were used as measures of social dependency; perceptual tests were used

as measures of field dependence. In using these different methods of

'' ':-j '. :.':
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measurement each source of measurement seems to have produced its own

unique pattern of results (see Table 2). ft Ís difficult to come to

any definitive conclusion other than that Ëhe resulËs of this investi-

gation are largely a function of the method variance.

A diffÍculty with the construct of social dependency is the

confusion as to exactly what it ís and iËs entanglement rnríth other

constructs such as affiliaËíon and conformity.

For example, when SchachËer defines dependence as the rrexLent

to r¿hich the índividual uses or relies on other persons as sources of

approval, support, he1p, and reference't (1959) he míght also be refer-

ring to affiliation. Confusion in dealing with the construct of

dependency may come âs v¡e1l when terms such as|tpAssivettandrractivêrl

dependency (Kagan & Moss, L962) or "instrumentalrr versus 'remoËional"

dependency (Heathers, 1955) are used. To avoid such confusion, these

terms must be explicíËly defíned when they are employed. Related Lo

this Ís Ëhe fact thaË in rating several behaviours includíng depend-

ency behaviour, dependency often does not appear to be a coherent

dimension for ordering differences ín childrenrs behaviour (Be11er,

L959; Kagan & Moss, L962). Perhaps the term dependency is too global

a term on which to rate people, in which case it should be divided

into sub-concepts fof more meaningful research.

The CDS on r¿hich the children rated themselves regarding

dependency showed lornr correlations r¿ith other dimensions used Ín the

study. In the development of the CDS, for practícal purposes, low

correlations ürere obtained between teachers r raËings of dependency and
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the childrs self report (Golíghtly, Nelson, & Johnson, L970). Sini-

1arly, low practical correlatíons ü7ere rated in the present investig-

ation. In this sense, Ëhe presenË study provides no additional

construct validÍty for Ëhe CDS. Contrary to Ëhe developerst sugges-

tion that any relationship found beËween a nevr instrument and ratÍngs

by untrained indivÍduals is encouragíng, the repeaËed ínability to

demonstraËe convergent validity for an instrumenË leads one Ëo

question its uËi1íty as an adequate âssessment device. Further

refínement of the CDS seems warranted before it can be used as a

variable insËrument for assessing dependency.

In conducting furËher research along these lines it seems

importanË, although difficult and costly, Ëo undertake longitudinal

investigations. The developmental aspects of socÍal and field depend-

ence and the mechanisms by which they are ËransmitËed could then be more

closely observed as opposed to a global correlaËional approach, so

often used in the birth order research.
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Grade School Attítude QuesLionnaire

Name Age Grade

T F 1. Ïlhen I was 1ÍËtLe, I had an invisible frÍend.

T F 2. My mother lets me choose Ëhe clothes she buys for me.

T F 3. I like to be just a little sÍck so I can have-meaLs in bed

' T F 4. I often Ëelephone my friends.
ì

'. T F 5. I don't líke Ëo have my face washed.

T F 6. I ask my teacher a 1oË of quesËíons.

T F 7. My parents like all my friends

T F 8. I'Ihen my toys break, I try very hard Lo fix them.

T F 9. My moËher bríngs me to school.

T F 10. I like to have my mother hug me a Lot.

T F 11. If I get up fírsL I get my o\^7rÌ breakfasË.

T F 12. My moËher gets everything ready when I take a bath.

T F L3. My parents let me go to Ëhe movies by myself.

:' T F L4. I never walk anlnvhere if I can get my parents to drive me.

. T F 15. I woul-d rather have someone gíve me a present than just
money.

T F L6. My moËher doesrlt 1et the other kíds pick on me.

T F L7. I aLways try Ëo do what my friends \^rant me to do.

,., t F 18. SomeËimes I spend the night at my friends house.

T F 19. I would like to be a teddybear.

T F 20. I,lhen I have to buy a presenË for someone I usually pick it
out myself.

T F 21. I think iËrs fun when iË Ëhunders.
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T F 22. I go swímming wíEh my fríends.

T F 23. I forget where I puË thíngs pretËy often.

T F 24. Sometímes I like Ëo play by mysel-f . :,:,,.,,. ,

T F 25. My moËher heLps me choose what to r^rear t.o school each day.

T F 26. SomeËÍmes I sËay home alone.

T F 27. I read funnies in the ne\Àrspaper. 
. ,

T F 28, DrawÍng ís more fun when I can drar^r what I want to draw.

T F 29. rtd rather have someoïLe read to me than have to read 
":""':':', 

': "

someËhing myself.

T F 30. Sometimes my moËher helps me cut up my meat at supper.

T F 31. I try daredevil tricks orÌ my bicycle.

T F 32. Kids have more fun than grorønups.

T F 33. I will be gLad when I am old enough to go anywhere I want
to all by myself.

T F 34. I wouLd l-Íke to be fíve years oLd again.

T F 35. Ird líke to Líve ín a cave.

T F 36. IvIy parents make me save part of my money.
.;r:,¡.¡:;.:t;¡

T F 37. I I canrË find aïIyone to play wiËh, my mother gíves me ';:i,::',r;':':¡

someËhing to do .. ,_, ,,

T F 38. I try very hard to keep my clothes clean. 
:::: :ì'i:

T F 39. I geË sick a 1oË.

T F 40' Drawing ís more fun rnrhen the teacher telLs us whaË Ëo draw' 
;::.,::_.:.t:.1

T F 4L. I geË hurt a lot. ,,,,,, ,

T F 42. I donrt like t,o go outdoors a1-one after dark.

T F 43. It is better to go along wÍth the oËher kÍds most of the
time.

T F 44. I go shopping by myself sometímes.
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T F 45. There ís no sense studying hard if the teacher never
notices.

T F 46. I polish my or¡7n shoes.

T F 47. I woul-dn't \,rranË a friend no one else liked.

T F 48. I often get home from school late.

T F 49. I seldom wriËe leËters unless iË is for schoolwork.

T F 50. I wont Ë go dor^mtown by myself .

T F 5l-. Grownups are Ëoo bossY.

T F 52. Sometimes I ride the bus alone.

T F 53. I woul-d 1íke to or^rn a tiger.

T F 54, I wísh my best friend and I could buy some clothes alike.

T F 55. I wouldn't care if some peopl-e didn'Ë like me.

T F 56. I check with my teacher ofËen Ëo make sure Irm doing
thíngs ríght.

T F 57 . I lÍke to have someone he1-p me with my schoolwork.

T F 58. If I don'Ë know how to spell a word I usual-ly ask someone.

T F 59. After I finísh my class work I waÍt for Ëhe Leacher to give
me someËhing else Ëo do.

T F 60. I wouldnrt mínd going to Ëhe dentíst by myself.

T F 6L. People te1l me whaË to do too ofËen.

T F 62. I would like Ëo ríde in a pLane.

T F 63. Most of the Ëime my mother takes me wiËh her when she goes
vis Íting.

T F 64. I Like to go expl-orÍng by myself .

T F 65. I Líke to have someone help me pick a book when I go to
the library.
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The foLLowing ís a list of behavÍours - three perËaining to

ways in which a chíld inËeracts with aduLËs, and three pertaining to

ways in whích he inËeracts wÍth his peers. Please read the

definítion, noËing whether iË refers to behavíour tohrards adults

or peers. Then raËe the child by circlíng the number frorn hígh - lþL,

to Low - lÊ7, whích you thÍnk ís mosË appropriate Ëo hím. Ratings

are Ëo be made for each chíl-d using children of the same age as Ëhe

base of comparison.

Name of chiLd

Age

Grade



Instrumental llelp Seeking froE Adul-ts

InsËrumental- he1-p seeking from adul-t,s refers to requests for aid in beginníng or carrying

ouË an acËíviËy, assistance in sol-víng problems, asking Ëo be shown how Ëo do somethÍng, going

to an adult when beíng threatened by another child and requesËing aduLt help ín sociaL situations.

Intensity of the request and Ëhe actual- need for heLp should be consídered. For example, if the

hel-p asked ís realistÍc, ê.8., requests for unavaíLabl-e supplÍes, etc., this shoul-d be raËed, but

much lower. This shouLd be rated because some chíLdren never ask for anyËhíng no maEter how

badLy iË is needed.

High

1-

Numerous pleas for
adult assístance,
rarely Ëríes any-
Ëhíng nernr or
dífficul-t without
seeking heLp. Asks
he1-p both ín socÍal-
sítuaËíons and in
carryÍng out school
acËivÍties.

Medium

4s
Asks realistíc
heLp when a
task ís unusually
diffÍcult or Ëo
get ,unavaíl-abLe
maËerial-s. May
occasionally
seek social-
help.

low

7

Rarely, íf ever,
seeks any he1-p even
when Ít ís realís-
Ëlca1ly necessaryo
May occasionally
ask some aduLt
assistance but most
aLways handLes
problems índepend-
enËl-v.

+r



AffectÍon and Emotíonal- SupporÈ Seekíng from AdulËs

AffecËion and emotÍonal supporË seekÍng from aduLts refers to al-L affectionate dísplays,

atËempts to gaín affecËionaËe attention, and seeking bodily contact. Also incLuded are seekÍng

emoËional support after beíng rejected or hurË and sÍngling ouË an aduLt to smiLe aL or stay near.

IIígh

L

Frequent and
proLonged demands
for affecËÍon.
Often goes to
adulËs for emo-
tional support.

Medíum

4

Occas ional
aËËempËs Ëo gaÍn
affectionaËe
atËentÍon. If
hurt or rejecËed
may go for comforË
or affection, but
leaves after a
short Ëíme.

l, i: ..t 
i ii

ìi ì,' ì, .' . ì,ji

I,ow

7

Rarely, if ever,
seeks aduLc affec-
tíon or comfort.
I4ay do so very
occas Íona 1ly.

F



Recognítion Seekíng for AchíevemenË from AduLts

RecognítÍon seeking for achievement from adults refers Ëo attempts to get praÍse or

recognition for accomplíshments, skil-ls or products. Do noË Ínclude recognitíon seekíng for

possessions or efforËs to gaín attenËion Ëhrough showíng off or actíng sí1Ly. Examples of thÍs

Ëype of behavior are askíng to be waËched when pLaying a game or askíng the Ëeacher to ttcome see

what I maderr.

HÍgh

1

Frequently shows
off accomplÍsh-
menfs.

Medium

4

SomeËÍmes shows
off accomplÍsh-
ments especíalJ-y
if partícularLy
proud of something.

Iow

7

Rarel-y or never
shows accomplísh-
ments.



Instrumental Help SeekÍng from Peers

Instrumental help seeking from peers refers to requests for aÍd ín begÍnning or carryÍng

out an acËiviËy, assístance ín soLvíng problems or asking to be shown how to do someËhÍng. It

íncl-udes going Ëo a peer when beÍng threatened by another chÍLd. InËensíËy of the request and

actual need for heLp should be considered ín making this ratíng.

Hígh

L

Numerous pleas for
peer assistance,
rarely ËryÍng any-
thing ne\¡r or díffi-
culË without seeking
help. Asks heLp ín
boËh social siËua-
tions and school
activÍtíes.

Medíum

4

Asks real-istÍc
help when a task
Ís unusual-ly
dífficulË. May
occasíonaLLy seek
socíal- he1-p.

l':r

i;il
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Low

7

Rarely, Íf ever,
seeks any he1-p.
May occasionall-y
ask some peer
assístance buË most
always handles
problems índepend-
ently.

N



Affectíon and EmotionaL Support Seeking from Peers

Affection and emotíonal supporË seekÍng from peers refers to aLL affecËÍonate displays,

attempts to gain affectÍonate atËentÍon, and seeking bodily contact. Al-so included is the seek-

Íng of emoLional support from a peer after beíng physically hurË or rejected by another chÍld.

Examples of this behavÍour are clinging Ëo another chil-d or seeking out another chiLd after

having been hurt.

High

1

Frequent and
prol-onged demands
for aËtention.
OfËen goes to peers
for emotional
support.

Medíum

/,

Occas íonal-
atËempËs Ëo gain
affecËíonate peer
aËtenËion. If
hurË or rejected,
may go for affec-
tion and comforL,
but leaves afËer
a short time.

Iow

7

Rarely, íf ever,
seeks peer affec-
tion or comfort.
l4ay do so very
occas ionally.

F.



RecognÍtíon Seeking for AchÍevemenË from Peers

RecogníËion seekíng

recognÍËion from peers for

Hísh

L

FrequenËly shows off
accomplíshmenËs to
peers.

for achíevements from peers refers to aLl attempts Ëo geË praíse or

accomplishments, skil-1-s or producËs.

Medíum

/,

Sometimes shows
off accomplish-
menËs Lo peers,
especÍal1-y if
partícuLar ly
proud of somethÍng.

Low

7

Rarely, or never
shows off accomp-
l-íshment,s to peers.

lJl
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Instructions for the Embedded Figures Test

"I am goíng to show you a serÍes of coLoured designs. Each time

I show you one, I wanË you to descríbe iË ín any \¡ray you wÍsh. I wiLl-

Ëhen show you a simpler fÍgure which is contained Ín the larger design.

You wil-l then be gíven the l-arger design agaLn, and your job will be Ëo

fínd the simpler figure in Ít. Let us go Ëhrough a practÍce Ërial to

show you how ít Ís done. (P-X is presenËed for 15 seconds, then P is

presented for 10 seconds). I wí11- show you the col-oured desígn agaín

and you are Ëo find Ëhe símp1e fígure in it. As soon as you have

found the simple fígure 1et me know, and starË tracÍng Ít with Ëhís

pencÍl. I,lhen you are Ëracing, do not leË the pencil touch Ëhe surface

of the card.

Thís is how we will proceed on al-l- tríals. In every case, Ëhe

sÍmpl-e fígure wiLl be presenË Ín the 1-arger desÍgn. It will always be

in an upríght position, so dontt Lurn the card around. There may be

several of the sÍmple fígures in the same larger desÍgn buË you are to

look only for the one in the upright posíËion. lüork as quickly as you

can since I wil-l- be timing you buË be sure that the figure you fÍnd is

exactly Ëhe same as Ëhe oríginal sÍmple figure Ín shape and sÍze. As

soon as you have found the figure tell me at once and then start to

trace iË. If you ever forget what the sÍmpl-e fígure looks 1-ike you may

ask Ëo see it again and you may do so as ofËen as you líke.

Are there any questÍons?"
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fnstrucËions for Rod and Frame Test

"trrlhen you take off the blindfold you wÍll see ín fronË of you

a shining rod and frame. Over here (E guides Sfs hand) is a swiËch

Ëhat can be pushed left or right. trrlhen you push it left the rod

turns left; when you push it right the rod turns right. Your job is

going to be to adjust the rod so that it is straight up and down.

Show me what I mean by straight up and down. (E has S demonstrate

with hís fÍnger or arm what ís meant by straight up and down.) trrlhen

you have finished adjustíng Ëhe rod so that it is straight up and

dolrrn, tell me and then put your blindfold on agaín.

Are there any questions? tr'Ie will begin."
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Dear Parent:

I am working on my masterts degree in the Department of Psychology
at tbe Unlversity of Manitoba. I will be runnÍng my thesls shrdy in the next
slx weeks. The thesis is deslgned to study tbe relationship between birtb
order, l.ê. r whether a child ts ftrst born, second bon¡ or tbird born ln hts
famtly, and varlous aspects of dependency. Since I am selecting at random
chlldren from three child famllles, and slnae your child has tndlcatod that he
ls from such a family, I would like your consent to have him partlctpate tn
thls project. fhls wlll involve havtng hlm complete three t¿gks. The first
of these will be a questionnaire aontalnlng ltems such as: rMy mother gets
everythtng ready when I take a bath. il or tll ask my teaoher a lot of qlestions. tt

The other tq¡o tasks a¡e tasks of percepüral functioning tnvolvtng tbe abtlity
to fgnore e¡rternal cues ln order to complete the task. One of tbese
percepüral t¿sks must be carried qrt at the University. For thls, your chlld
will be driven to the Universlty and retr¡nred ln abot¡t 90 mlnutes to the
school once the task is completed. The restrlts are for rese¿rch lf,rr¡xlses
mly, and will not be used in any other way.

I would very much appreclate your consent and cooperaflon. I
belteve this project is an lmportant area for study and may add to a better
rmderstandlng of tbe developmeut of dlfferent characterlstice in chlldren.

If you consent, please slgn below andhave your chlld reü¡rn this form
to hls teacher. Thank you for your cooperatlon in thls matter.

Sincerely,

Marillm Malkin.
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Parentrs signahrre.
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TABLE I

Frequency of Children in Each Socioeconomíc
Class According to Father ls Occupation

Class
Oldes t
Group

Middle
Group

Youngest
Group

ToËal
Group

10

t4

L2

L7

X2 = 6.77 df = 8

p ) .5



)+

TABLE 2

Mean Ages of Ss' Sibs

K- = Mean age of male síbs.
tq

h = Meaa age of female sÍbs.

Subj ects Oldes t Mídd1e Younges t

Oldes t

l. = s.3
wr

N=12
-X- = 8.3

I'

|il= 8

&, = 4"9
rvl

\f = 8

\ = o.)
_t'

N=L2

Midd le

K, = 13.6
wr

N=12
X- = 13.5

-tr'

N- I

X^. = 7.2
rvl

N=11
X- = 6.8

-tt'

N- 9

Younges t

K. = 17.8
TI

N=12
l- = 16.9

-F

g[= B

X.. = l-3.6
IVI

N=11
X- = 14.9

_t¡-

l{= 9


